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Dreaming After The Tornado
Diane Hueter
Even now, as she slerps d*upty in her quiet house
belorn' windo\rs thiovm open to drought ad grasshoppers,
she sees herself splintering like the scorched fidd's tossed fence posts,
hef grelids flutter-stripped leaves-.
She searrhes the prairie for the path b follow
and the break in the mountains where she will gallop like a child
down &e laststeep slope to fte salt waer sound 
-
whsre she was born. ltome, sbe will watch ha grandrnother
pencil an dmmt indecipherabk noe to add
to ihe great gmndchild's birthday present
She udll sit with herparents as they read the eveaing news,
'rlprk the crossword puzzk. Beneath &e fireplace painting
ofboulders lashed fo angry waves, stle will hold up her hands,
gleaeingnnt, as she measures ftem againstthe spray.
She-s leaviqg snakes in tlrc kitctreu, mie in the food,
leaving dre silver cracked fence posts aad silky-eyed hawks.
Shs lxrori's she will always hear the midnightcombines
rumble across darkeaed hills, pili4g up thuder and lightning;
twining h€r drea$s toge&er like plden sraw in starry bal€s ofhry.
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